
Appointment: 

From: Office File 

To: 

Redacted 

Subject: [spam] Invitation: Your Package Reg Number is: Fed/122p/mtm/2007Zip Code; 
0113388 

Location: 
Start: 2/26/2013 1:30:00 AM 
End: 2/26/2013 2:30:00 AM 

«...» 

Your Package Reg Number is: Fed/122p/mtm/2007Zip Code; 0113388 

SB GT&S 0633533 



Hvornar: 

tirsdag den 26. februar 2013 
9:30- 10:30 (GMT+00:00) 

Fra: 

Redacted 

Meddelelse: 

Attention Dear, 

I have Secured your draft cheque. I further took it to the FINANCIAL BANK PLC for confirmation. There the Bank Manager told me 
that before the check could get to you; it would have expired on the way hence, rendering it useless. Hopefully, He advised that I 
should convert $6.5m [SIX MILLION FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS] into cash, pack it into the strong iron box and 
deposit it in FEDEX EXPRESS DELIVERY COMPANY BENIN REPUBLIC for cash delivery to you. With no iota of doubt, I hastily 
took heed to his advice optimistically because, He is a banker therefore knows the durability of any foreign check or draft. 

I deposited the said package with the FedEx Express Delivery Company as a cotton material for security reasons. This is the 
registration Number of your Package: Fed/122p/mtm/2007Zip Code; 0113388. NOTE: Do not let the company know the real 
contents of your package so that they can deliver it to you safely. 

I want you to contact the company immediately with the following information: Though, I gave them virtually all your information 
but you need to re-confirm it to them to avoid discrepancies. 
Below is the required information you need to provide them with: Your; 

1.FULL NAME 
2.HOME ADDRESS 
3.PHONE AND FAX NUMBER 
4.A COPY OF YOUR ID OR PHOTO 
5. AGE AND MARITAL STATUS 
6.OCCUPATION 

The above are the prerequisites needed for you to submit to the company for urgent delivery of your package containing your total 
funds valued at $6.5m USD. Please Endeavor to contact the delivery company immediately and re-confirm your info to them to 
enable their agent locate you when he arrives in your country. Here is the company's contact info. 

Dr. Larry Anderson, 
Director General. 
Company: FEDEX Express Delivery Benin Republic. 
Email: [fedexcompanycourier@ymail.com ] 

Do remember to contact the company immediately you receive this email so that your package will leave tonight to be delivered to 
you. 

Get back to me as soon as you receive your package from the company. 

Regards, 

Mr. Thomas Wolf. 
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S.U. no! 

Denne begivenhedsinvifafion blev sendt fra «...» .. Du kan blive skrevet op ti! en Yahoo! Kalender-konfo ved at klikke her. 
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